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MIEUTES OF THE :SOARD OF BEGEN'l'S

. M!JRRAY STATE NOilMAL SCHOOL

.;;;TEA--.CH_,m--.s COLLEGE

A'llgUSt 24, 1926

'I

Tbe Boll3.'d of Regents of the 1\tllrr~ State No:rnal School and Teachers College met in
the office of the President at 9a30 o'clock A. :r.r., A'llgUSt 24, 1926. Presenta Dr·
McHe:t117 Rhoada, J4r, !". H. stokes, e.nd.J4r, James p, Wilson. Absenta urs. Laurine Wells
Lovett and Jar, G. p, Thomas•

-

Reading of :W.nutee
Tbe minutes of the meeting of J'uJ,y 23, 1926 were read, approved and ordered signed;

Report of Committee
-=.-,.;..-

on Certification and Graduation

Tbe Report of the Committee on Certification. and Graduation was presented to the
Beard by the Presi~nt and read in t'ul.l as followaa

'

August 24, 1926

To the Board of Regents
State Normal Schocla

~

As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Certification and Graduation, we
report as followsa

I

1. We have examined the credentials in reference to age and moral character at
each of the persons listed below and it is our opinion that each person fills the re1 quirements in resard to age am moral mrtho
2. We have e:111111ined the grades and official records of each person listed in th1 s
section of the report and recomrmnd that the following persons be granted the COLLE<E:
DERTIFICATE, valid for three years in e;q elementary or high school in the Commonwealth,
and renewable for life after three years' successi'ul. teaching, on. conditions set forth
in the law, as each has canpleted at least one hundred twenty-eight (128) semester
hours of credit.
Carter, Yartba s.
Glasgow, Lucille
Helm, Dml& J.
Lim, Eve~
:Miller, Reba Brown
:Martin, Blanche Tewell

Moocl,y, 1\tllrrel K.

Moser, '/lll.lter B.
w. E.
Tinsley, llobbie
Wrather, u. o.
Williams, Mary c.

:Morgau,

3o We further rec01111118nd that the persons listed in this section of the report be
granted the STANDARD CERTIFICATE, valid for three years and renewable for 111'e after three
years successfUl teaching, on conditions set forth in the law, as each has completed the
course of stucl,y for such certificate and bas at least siXty-four ( 64) semester hours of
credit.

I

Alderson, ~ttie
Alderson, Rubene
Arnett, Euw.
Blalock, Mrs. J. F.
Bocbman, Irene
Bradley, Mary Frances
Burnett, Fe.neye
Carter, w. z.
Coots, Catherine

McGowan, Milodee.n
Malone, Ola :Mae
Maple, Naoma
1\Til.ll, Lillian

Parks, Eurah
Po gae , Gle.die l/llt.y
Rains, :Mrs. L. A·
lilLy, Rema
llogers, Mae

Cf

I

I

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Darnell, . Carlie
Douthitt, Ola
Elliott, Beulah Jane
Flint, Thelma
Goodgion, Roland E.
· Hart, Lochie !roach
Hatcher, Mildred
Hollo~, Christine
Johnson-, llil.J:y
Jones, lfavia
Kendall, Dorot~
Xennecl;y, lfarion
Lax, Leta ('?

Shelton,· Lorene
Srilit h, Jla:ey E,
Spicer, Frankie
Spicer, W:l.lla
stephens, Pearl
stone, Helen
Tar:ey, Hazel
Th1U'IIIan, :Mil.be 1
Tomlin, Christille .
Vaughan, :Mrs • W. !l' •
Wade, Christelle
Williams, Dessie
Young, Mi;randa

Allbritten, c. 1~
Allen, Jewell
Ashley, Jewell
Austin, Lucile
:Brandon, Ireuit
Cook, Lucille .
Creighton, Goldie
French, Grace
Graham, Joyce
Hagan, Jef'tie Leigh
Hagan, Mildred_
Hargrove, Grace
Heflin, :Mrs • W. \'1,
Hindman, Retha
Hines, Mildred
Hinkle, :MII.J:y
HoUBIIllm, !lanc:he
Ru.tchens, R. ~.

McDaniel, Dentis
McNee~, Effie
JlaJtwe11, Edna Cr,r stal
Ua.ltwe 11, l3. Orts
Muir, Jeannette
Melton, Lila Jane
ll'elson, Glacl;ys
Pace, IZU~o Joe
Pentecost, Alma Lee
Per:ey, Robert
RolliJ!$8, Eva D.

I

I ~l
4. We turther recommend that the persons listed inthis section of the report
be granted the COLLEGE ELl!MEN!l'AllY CERTIFICATE, valid for two ;years, as each has completed at least sixteen (1!:) semester hours of' credit and has f'ul.f'illed all other
requirements for suoh a certificate.

Xel~,Paschal

Lawrence, :Brooks

Ross, Lalah
Rosa, Idelle
Rosa, SIIIDIIIie Jane
Sisson, Sadie.Lee
Thompson, Lola_
Travis, Lucille
~e, Lorena
watson, _Neva
W:l.gsins, Cloe
Douglas, Garvice

I

.

5, We further rec011111end that the persons listed in this section of'_ the report
be granted tbe PROVISIONAL l!!t.Ji!ME!iiT.AR( CERTIFICATE, valid for two ;ye~rs, as ~ach has at
least eight (6) Ulilts of credit and has f'1lltHlSd all other requirements for such a
certificate._

Cherry, Lorem. c.
Ellis, ~le Lou

Joiner, Audrey
Whitlock, Jlaey

6. We further recommend that the persons listed in this section of' tbe report be
granted the PEOVISIOl'lAL ELEMENT.Am' CERTIFICATE of' the Second Class, under the hl~ of' the State superintendent of Piilllic Instruction as applied to the administra'f;ion of'
tbe statute goverDI.!Ig suoh certificates, as each has at least four (4) units of
credit and has f'ulf'illed all other requirements for suoh certificate._
Donn, Enlalah

FOrd, Beulah Williams

Jones, Homer L.
'l'homas, Melissa Gl.a!is
Very truq ;yours,
W, R. :Bourne, Chm.

J. G. Glasgow

I
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On mo:tion of l!r. stokes, seconded by :Mr. Wilson, the report ot; the Committee on
Certificatir'am Graduation was approved, and it was ordered that the certificates as
recommended therein be granted. The secretax:y was directed to prepare these certificates,
pxesent same to the officials for their signatures and delher same to_ t~· P.t~
entitled theretoo
On motion of :Mr. stokes, seconded by :Ltr. Wilson, which motion

unanimously
adopted, it we.s ordered that the degree of' :Bachelor of' Science be conferred upon the
persons entitled to a College Certificate as having completed the required course of
st~ prescribed by this ·institution f'or said degree. Those on wlll!a .tile degree is conferred is as f'olloaa
•
·· ·

.

vj·

carter, Yartha s. '
Glasgow, !iucille v"

·

Helm, - - J. ~/

.

\18S

/

Moo"-?, ll:arrel x.J
Moser, walter
Morgan, w. E.
,
Tinsley, Robbie"'
wrather, H. o. v
Williams. Yary c.V'

J··

L11:111, Evelyn ;/
r
W.ller, Reba Brownv
Yartin, Blanche Ye-ll

The President presented to the Board of' Regents the tact that

a. Cld'O·;Thlmliond

who was issued a Provisional Elementax:y Certif'ica~. first class, on ~-i9; 1925
bad Jala lost or misplaced her certificate.
\

On mot-ion of Jlr, Wilson, seconded b.Y• Mr. Stokes, it ns ordered tlllit ·Jitss Cleo
Thurmond be issusd a duplicate Provisiollllol Elementary Certificate as of J'1llle 19, 1925~
said mot ion \18S unani!DOusly adopted.

'

- w.

Leaves of'. AbsenCe
M. CB.udill requested a leave of' absence as a member of' the.faculv fran
Septelliber 20, 1926 to JuDe 30, 1927. W.ss ~ryleona Bishop requested a leave of' absence
as a member of' the facULty from September 20, 1925 to Februaey 1, 1927.
l!r.

I

.

.

On motion of' :Mr. Stbkes, seconded by Mr· Wilbon, which motion was unanimously
carried, it was ordered that said leaves of absenbe l;le granted wi_:j;Jiput PIIV'o

.

Purchase

~

Chemistxz

~

.

Training School Equipmeftt .

The Presidl3nt presented to the Board of' Regen~s.. ~ Deee'ssiv of 11;~ pUl!cbase of'
additiollllol equipment f'or" Chemistey Department and'~ _.TraWJ~g.Sc)loolo ·

.

.

On motion of' :Ltr. Stbkes, seconded by Dr. Rhoa!is, .. whioh motion n:s ·unanimously
carried, Jlr, Wilson and l!r. Wells were appointed Ail·e. Committee to advel,"tise for bide
to be received on A1l81l8t 30, 1926 f'or the necessar,r .equip:nent and wne autborilled to
pun:hase an~ contract f'or su6h equipment as in ~k> -4,..ti;un\ 11 .JU!ICs~tu:r·
''

BWI.get
The President presented a budget f'or the years l92&ol!1l!~ 'Ud a 1ten\e.tive budget f'or
the years 1927-28, in order that members of' the Board of' Regents mL~ bave before them
the estimated income and expenses for the biellllie.l budget period and tbat they might be
able to approximately determine the amount to '!be ~ended on- • bulildlllg program. and
· enUrgement of' the different departments of' vhis·i:Dstiitmion. _ . ..'budge-t; as reported
·is as followsa
·

.I
r

________________________________________________
,
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After d'!IS consideration, on motion of Mr• Wilson, seconded by Mr. stokeEr, which
motion was 'llTJan1moualy carried, ~rame was approved and ordered to be made a part of
these minutes.
Plans for !!.'raining Scbool Baildi~:~g and Auditori'lllit and qymnasium :Building

"-=;,;;;;;. -

-

-

.;:..=;;,;;,;;,;;;; ;;;,...~=~

Architect G. Tan~ Smith, Jr., presented. to ~he Board of Regenlts the complete p~
and specifications for !!.'raining Scbool :Building and abo for the Auditorium and C<Ym- . •
nasium Buildingo

After SOme CO!,lSideration, :it RS movell. by :Mr. Stokes, seconded

.

by Mr. Wilson, which motion waEr nnari1mously adopted, that the Architect elevate the
froxrt of "the balco:ey- in the Auditorium BuildJng ~o that the space from the froxrt of

the balco:ey- to the floor would be not less t)Jan ~en feet and six inches, and tl:at
plans and specifications be cor;ectl!d to this extent<
Openi!i!§ B!_ :Side
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by :Mr. Stokes, which motion was unan1")0USq
carried, that TUes~, September 14, 1926, at lOaOO o'clock A. M. be fixed as the fin&l
date to receive bids for the !!.'raining School llllilding.and the Auditorium :Building, and
that the architect be instructed to advertise for sealed bida. These bids are to be
indicated as bids on !l.'raining .Schqol :Building and Auditorium Building and addressed
and presented to the President; before said hour. It was ~her ordered that advertisements for the constructio:Q of' said buildiuge be made i,n the follolriDgJ
•

'

<

Herald-Post, Louisville, Itent~.
Nasqville !l'ennsssean, Nas4ville, Tennessee
C011111erctal Appeal, :Memphiq, 'l'ennsssee
<
St. Louis Post Dispatch, S.t• Louis, Mo.

.

.

.

Architect's Fees
On motion of Mr. Wilson, ~reconded by Mr. Stokes, which motion was man1mously
carried, it was ordered that A,rchitect G· !l.'and,y Smith, Jr. be paid $looo.oo on
acoo'tlllt. The members of' the :B?ard' voting as f'ollcnrsa Mr. W11Eron, S.VSJ Mr. stokes,
s.veJ Dr. Rhoads, eye.

I

Ad.jourmnent
..Moved by :Mr. stokes, seco~d by Mr. Wilson, that we do adjo1Jrn to meet on
September 14, 1926. Carried.
Adjourned~

~

secretary

I

